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OPTION PRICING SIMULATION USING C++
Now. an Important simplifying
feature 01 option pncing is the
"ri5k neutral (~ult: wNch
Implies that we can treat the
(suitably transformed) ptoblem
as the decision of a risk neutral
decislOl1 maker, II we also
modify the eXpecled retum of
the under\ylng asset such that
this earns the risk free rate
c. ", .._.-1 r ')£·[lI1a:l((o.S,_.ll
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At an earlier date I, the option
value will be the expeded
present value of this.
.... "" EjPV(max(O,Sr - X»)]
plemented by one of the stal'l-
dard te~books, like Hull (200S).
We consider using Monte
Cat10 methods to estimate the
pooe of all European option,
and let us fIrst consider the
case of the ··usual" European
Call, which Is priced by the
BI&ck Scholes equa\JOn. Since
there is alread)' a closed lorm
solution for this case, it Is not
really necessary 10 use simula-
tIOIls. but we use the case of
the standard call for ~lustrallW
purposes
At matunly. a call oplion is
won/>
INTRODUCTION
The pricing of options and
related instruments has been a
rna;or breakthrough for the use
d fnancial lheory ... practICal
application. SI!'ICe the original
papers of Black and Scholes
(1973) and Merton (1973),
there has been a wealth 01
praclleal and theoretIcal appli-
cations. In this paper we will
discun ways 01 calculating the
Jrice of an option in the selting
oiscus$ed in these onglnal pa.
pe~. The discussion is not
completed. ~ needs to be sup·
Kef"'O'ds: loIonle Carlo, MafICiaJ pn;>b/em$,~ teduWoII tl!(:!lmQue.
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ABSTRACT
In /he rlftlQ 01 finaflClal malhemallcs, many problem$. lot ItISUI/lC8 Ih6 problem of findItIg the
a<tJitmg&-frfJtl value of • parf1cu/ar derivelNlt securily. boil dow" 10 Ille compvIaliM of a PIJfIicular
mtegrBi, I" mllny caS/JS Ihew Inle<;lrals Cltn be valued analytICally, and In slilr mom c~as Ihey CM be
valued using numerical int9gralion HOW9V6r when 111. number of dimensions (or degrees of freedom) in
the problem is 'arrJs, numtlricdl integration methods become IIltraClab/8 In IhsSfI cases ills common to
resorl 10 /he more widely~ Mont, Carlo m..lhod to soMt Ih8 probIsm.. hx~ dimension
illIegnIls 8S caI'I I'lliY otten INlppen .. fi/wIt:I8l prU(l/8ms. 1okWl/9 CaI10 meIhods~ 10 the solu/XlfI
rnot8 lluic:ldy //Ian numancal i'ltegfaiJOtJ~. 1he adV4nrage 01 Moole CarlQ methods~ as
/he dimeriSlOfl of the problem gB/.$ larl}Bf. ThIS Mide ~tJC6S Mont!l carlo lecI1111qucs lOr option
pncrng. II IlIoo /OOCh6s 0fI /he USfl of so-<:<IJted "veriance rodl/Cfloo lechnique' TIlls method can prodUCi>
ttoorrr>oU:; spe8d-ups compared will! slandl'lrd MOille Carlo.
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